CITY OF GLENDALE
2020 4th of July Committee Agenda

March 10, 2020, 6:30 pm
Richard E. Maslowski Glendale Community Park
2200 W. Bender Rd., Glendale, WI 53209

1. Call to order and Pledge of Allegiance
2. Discuss fireworks with Paul from firework company.

3. Committee roles. Discuss where each role is at in planning:
   
   2020 roles - describe and assign probable volunteers. Confirm/change list below:
   
   Booklet Sales – Tom Cinealis and Ann Deuser
   Treasurer / City Liaison including budget, invoices & contracts, liaison with DPW, Police, MKE
   County, paid vendors – Jessica Ballweg
   Children’s Parade and cake volunteers – OPEN?
   Parade – Jessica Ballweg
   Parade officials and vehicles - MaryLynn Cinealis
   Scout Coordination (food, dunk tank, marching in parade) – Marty Hersh
   Children’s Parade and cake volunteers – OPEN?
   Police presence – Sergeant Miguel Martinez
   Layout - Committee
   Kids games and activities – OPEN?
   Food Vendors – Bethanie Gist, Marty Hersh,
   Talent Show – OPEN?
   Grounds/Layout – Eric Zentner
   Band (evening band) – Jessica Ballweg
   Stage acts and stage management – Jessica Ballweg
   Promotion/booklet design and layout/signs – Ann Deuser
   Website and IT – Steve Schmelzling
   Committee and Volunteer Shirts – MaryLynn Cinealis
   Volunteer promotion, coordination, incentives – OPEN?
   Fireworks – Jessica Ballweg

4. Discuss any final entertainment line-up and schedule issues.
5. Discuss Traveling Beer Garden
6. Discuss food vendors
7. Other Business
8. Adjournment

If you are unable to attend, please contact MaryLynn Cinealis or Jessica Ballweg.

Upon reasonable notice, efforts will be made to accommodate the needs of disabled individuals.